
whichever
[wıʹtʃevə] pron

А conj
какой бы ни; что бы ни; любой

whicheveryou choose, you will havea good bargain - какой /что/ бы вы ни выбрали, всё равно вы в выигрыше
whichevercomes in first receives the prize - кто бы ни пришёл первым, получит приз; любой, кто придёт первым, получит приз

Б rel
1) какой бы ни

whicheverway he turned he saw nothing but sand - в какую бы сторону /куда бы/ он ни посмотрел, он везде видел только пески
2) любой, какой угодно

take whicheversuit you like best - возьмите любой костюм, который вам больше подходит

Apresyan (En-Ru)

whichever
which·ever [whichever ] BrE [wɪtʃˈevə(r)] NAmE [wɪtʃˈevər] determiner,
pronoun
1. used to say what feature or quality is important in deciding sth

• Choose whicheverbrand you prefer.
• Pensions should be increased annually in line with earnings or prices, whichever is the higher.
• Whichever of you gets here first will get the prize.
2. used to say that it does not matter which, as the result will be the same

• It takes three hours, whichever route you take.
• The situation is an awkward one, whichever way you look at it .
• Whichever they choose, we must accept their decision.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

whichever
which ev er /wɪtʃˈevə $ -ˈevər/ BrE AmE determiner, pronoun

1. used to say that it does not matter which thing or person is chosen because the result will be the same:
It will be a difficult operation, whichevermethod you choose.
Whichever way you look at it, things are pretty bad.

2. used to refer to the member of a group of people or things that does something, is wanted, is possible etc:
Whichever player scores the highest number of points will be the winner.
You can either have the double room or the family room, whicheveryou want.
‘Do you want tea or coffee?’ ‘I don’t mind – whicheverone you’re making.’
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